
~~~ 
.at claln•i.nt., CD.Jay .t 111>,tr-hlitzkrie~ . Repc:~111 Lh:tl Jndf m 

)tclv 
t ro,Jp■-;,havc ._,.. • 1t atl U,eheiil J "virtue I ring arnund Dace,," :md ~ dJ---

AIEast P..tk i.stan. Adding lhJL i' ·tk stani•••a••+•-~, tr,,,JpS in East 

Pak is tan - are retreatinb in "great confus inn and dinorder; '' and -
well the.y might - says New Delhi - f or their air and sea escape 

routes have already been sealed. 

~ }\uJ~~c?} 
•• • J I ·+ 1 "•A a series of Indian • ai.r strlkes • in bo th 

East and West Pakistan~ -;,di• k cw cla~ to have destroyed-
~ 

about a hundred s,hi!JS, gunboats and motorboats in East Pak lstani 

~ -
waters • .,( .:t"o the west, claiming to have sunk at least one foreign 

~~\ 
erchant shi - in Karachi harbor. CUICz:\ ~y also hit an 

orphanage near Dac ca Airport - reportedly killing hundl'.'eds of 

children. 

Pakistan, for its part , ~ J:t ..::f: a!P ly stoutll; main?ai.ning -

~ just isn't so. 
) 

• ~ ?.kistani troops re holding firm -



IND LA- 1 A t !J T 

ln th· s · n vt•ln, Peking t,1klng notP uf n tndi n drivP -

sald to hnv captured .i numhc, I)( str3tcgic peaks n•• .1r the h,,rders 

of Corm,unist Tibet . A Red Chiaesc JI e spokesman :idvising India 

"honestly," as he put it - to accept now the U.N. call for an 

irm1ediate cease fire. --. Peking's advice - apparently;rrz:s.~ 

and , 11 J'et, unheeded. 



CAllUI 

AnwJr !:>:Hlttl - S<.·nt(•n\·t•d to ch .. ,n h t ,Hlay hy :1 C.J lrn court; f ,rmcr 

former po I it ical lea<ler Abdel Karim Bas.y0,unL 

But justice, E~n,t style - als t em.perad with ne:rcy, if such 

you can call it. President Sadat bunediat.ely co1m1uting. all four 

sentenees - to life imprisonment at hard labor .. }A~. ~ 
lMMM -f--r-z GL-G. ..i.~ a.-<11 ~--<4-► ~. 



Hanoi d1; signa u · S" .1-.• 11 •11Lr.it country - that could th,•11 i:hannel 

mail to 

~' ~ the 

u. s. p ison•rs l>f ,..i<1r. 

rest of llw an~~tin~ 

Porter, for tile; U.S. - r ~ 

. tid requesL - lurawll d 1>wt1 t L.tt. 

- ~l' tt in~ nowh,!ru. Wh...,reupon William 

[ ~ 8~(~-i~ -~~.lxt 8C'SSion fnr lWt> W ~ks 

hence inst•ad of next Thursday. This - said he - to permit bhe 

~~ f_p ~ ..::t: -
other side to confer with Hanoi; "t<., ~et the necessary autho.rity 

f. 

they ol,viously do not have now - to tackle the issue before us." 

Enemy response: a charge that the U.S. is guilty of ''vile 

maneuver" anJ "manifest sabotage" - aimed at stallln6 tht! peace 

confercnct•; c o upled with .10 tnsistencti - in fact, a "demand" -

that there be no lay-off. But the U.S. - st ill holding firm. 

An American spokesman 1· ter stating unequivocally: "there will be 

no session next week." 



V!.t::l'NA'-1 - Fol lnw 'l,1Hs 

Nt•anw:,l IP, I lu- w,Jr ,·nnl l1Hll'8 L11 wind d11w11. 'llw U.S. Command 

per~t-nl d1•cli1w in lht• l11l••nt1lty ,,t flt,hLl11;,'' nv1•r Lill' p,t&t. wt•el-.; 

with Lhf' 11. S. dt•alh ln 11 far~ -"""1::nm:tng:--a.i. f1111r. A ninth 



CHEYENNE 

Cheyenne, Wyoming - a former nun goes to war. Miss P-.!ggy 

Edna Karstoft - who was a member of the Sisters of Charity for 

eight years - enlisting in the U,S. Army. Miss Karstoft explaining: 

"my country ha■ given me a lot - and now I can give it something." 

And 1he adds: "I Just got disgusted with all those draft card 

burner■." 

Ml•• Peggy Edna Karatoft - "onward Christian soldier." 



NEW YCRK 

The passing of Dr. Ralph Bunche - a loss mourned today tie 

world over. U.N. Secretary General U Thant calling Ralph Bunche -

"an incomparable friend and colleague;" a man - ■aid he - who 

6W">1 
became "an international institution in hi• - right - tranacending 

A 

both nationality and race." President Nixon adding that the 

fallen statesman - had carried out the "moat delicate and demanding 

of mission■;" becoming - aia in the process - "one of the greate•t 

architec ta of peace in our ._ time." 

Ralph John■on Bunche - t lJ a self-made man. .. • orphaned 
/ 

at thirteen 7 _.. out on hi■ own at fifteen., 11ia1 lie worked hi■ 

~ 
way through U.C.L.A. - and then went on t°l'advanced work at Harvard, 

the London School of Economic■ and the University of Capetown. 

Next - the U.S. Diplomatic Service; where he helped ts- lay the 

groundwork - for the founding of the U.N. In 1948 - at the 

death of Count Bernadotte - becoming the U.N.'s Chief Mediator in 

the Mid-East; hammering out an armistice between the .A1■1J■■ Arabs 
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and Israelis - thereby winning a Nobel Peace Prize. ,-. 

1,ter • •erving as the U.N. •s Ch:lef Truce Supervis.or - right around 

the globe. 

c.t~~ 
Dr. Ralph Bm1che -A I ., man - age sixty-seven. 



VATICAN 

At the Vatican la, I - Pope Pa~e publlc t lip the 

text of a number of resolutions adopted by that recent world synod 

of bishop1; including one urging that married men be accepted into 
"I 

I r(..t '-'I-
the clergy1 -~in place■ where there may be a deapa,ate shortage of 

priests. 

But the Pope also stated ag,lin hia oppoaltlon to such a 

policy. Adding, what'• more, that he alone will decide• when 

and if any of the a,nod'• recoaaendatlona shall actually take 

effect. 



ROME 

At Rome's Leonardo da Vinci Airport - the introduction of a 

new technique for catching would be drug sm.ugglera. Ita.llan 

customs offici.ala uaing for 

-Jl,t"~ned to ■niff out drug■• 

~ ~·~~ 
the first time - dogs ■pee t ■ JJ,- vr 

A 

And wouldn't you knolli? The first per■on arrested - thanks 

to the new dog patrol - a young American. RoHld Aldrich -

age - twenty-one - late of Tennessee - allegedly carrylng ln 

hie knapsack - more than four ounces of ha1hi•h. 



ATLANI'A 

From the national Center for Disease Co,ntrol - Atlan ta. -

a report t l ■J that Red Measles is curr~ntly running rampant. in 

at least three U.S. cities. ":T:heae including: St. Peter·sburg, 

Florida - Lansing, Michigan - and Burling,ton, Iowa. The Center, 

therefore, urging each loca.l co1TDn.unlty - 0 to look at its level of 

vacclnatlon; and do what it can - to get children vaccinated and 

avoid an epidemic." The CeOter noting, that Red meas lea - i■ 

generally conaidered a mild childhood disease; but a.ddlng that 

it "sometimes baa very aerloua consequences - including death. " 



PARIS 

- ~ ~ ~ 
France'• f~d Academie;~rancai-•e ~ • ■■l~ ;~;~;;;-try'• 

- a,£,~ <l-9. ~~ '1-4_ 1::1¼, --r-1' . ~ t 
mo•t renowned institution~ Its total member•hip - limited to 

forty so-called lmmortal~~al guardiarl- of the just 

lrench language. A group of men - serving by official appointment 

from the French government. 

~~ 
t! l t now , the advent of :11•~•••-•llla women'• lib.a. And the 

j - \ ~ 

~ ~1, . .-,u -
mademoi•ellea • demanding an end to the "men only" policy. 

A. 
Urging 

the government to appoint a woman 

though. A member of the Academie 

France - may be magnifique, formidabt7 -. fanta■tique - but never 

i111DOrtal." 



WHITE HOUSE 

1_rom the White House - a reminder today that Pat Nixon i■ 

fast be.coming the most ':raveled Fi.rat Lady in all history; if she 

~ .,,,J 
hasn't alre.ady :a I 1 ~ ta surpass~ the legendary Eleanor Roo1eve lt. 

Indeed, Mrs. Nixon has now visited seventy-three difftrent 

countries ,, during the course of her husband's globe girdling 

career. And coming up ■oon - an African jaunt; to be followed, 

of courae, by her trip to Peking - and then a return viait to 

Hoacow. 

Pat Nixon, the Flr1t Lady of the 

Flrat Lady of the World. 18&. 


